Note: Since this finding aid is arranged primarily alphabetically by name of student organization, related organizations (e.g., Champaign-Urbana Nuclear Freeze Coalition and Illinois Freeze Workers) may be filed in separate places. Certain words in organization titles have been ignored for organization purposes in some situations. These words include: association, committee, Illinois, institute, organization, society, and university (when describing a group affiliated with UIUC), (e.g., Committee on Appalachian Life is listed under Appalachian Life, Committee on). Alternative combinations of names should be tried.

Box 1:

3 Spot Dance Troupe
1867 Society
Abortion Rights Coalition
Acacia
Accountancy
Accounting Club
Actuarial Science Club
Ad Club
Adelphic
Advisor
Advocates for Education
African/African Related Women's Association (AARWA)
African-American Christians United in Faith
African-American Programming Committee
Agricultural Communicators of Tomorrow
Agricultural Education Club
Agriculture Club
Agriculture Council
Aikido Club
Air Force ROTC
Alethenai
All-Girl Competitive Stunt and Tumble
Allen, Dave - U.S. Senator Campaign
Allen Hall
Allerton Park, Committee to Save
Alliance to Impeach the President
Allies for a Women’s Center
Box 2:

Alpha Angel Club
Alpha Chi Omega
Alpha Chi Rho
Alpha Chi Sigma
Alpha Delta Phi
Alpha Epsilon Delta
Alpha Epsilon Phi
Alpha Epsilon Pi
Alpha Epsilon Rho
Alpha Gamma Delta
Alpha Gamma Rho
Alpha Gamma Sigma
Alpha Kappa Alpha
Alpha Kappa Lambda
Alpha Kappa Psi
Alpha Lambda Delta
Alpha Omega Alpha
Alpha Omega Epsilon
Alpha Omicron Pi
Alpha Phi
Alpha Phi Alpha
Alpha Phi Omega
Alpha Psi Lambda
Alpha Rho Chi
Alpha Sigma Phi
Alpha Tau Alpha
Alpha Tau Omega
Alpha Tau Sigma
Alpha Xi Delta
Alpha Zeta

Box 3:

Alternative Communities
Alternative Futures Project
Alternative Spring Break
Alternative Weekend
Amateur Radio Club Station
American Ceramics Society
American Civil Liberties Union
American Eagles
American Field Service
American Institute of Aeronautics and Astronautics
American Institute of Architecture Students
American Institute of Chemical Engineers
American Institute of Electrical Engineers
American Library Association - Student Chapter
American Marketing Association
American Medical Association - Medical Student Section
American Music Group
American Servicemen's Union
American Society for Information Science
American Society for International Law
American Society of Agricultural Engineers

Box 4:

American Society of Civil Engineers
American Society of Electrical Engineers
American Society of Mechanical Engineers
American Society of Personnel Administrators
American Student Union
American Students for Israel
American Veterans Committee
American Veterinary Medical Association (UISCAVMA)
American Youth for Democracy
Americans for Peace in Palestine
A'nanda Ma'rga
Anderson National Unity Campaign
Angel Flight
Animal Welfare, Organization for the Promotion of
Anonian Literary Society, 1923
Anthropology Club
Anthropology Students' Association
Anti-Imperialist Women's Caucus
Appalachian Life, Committee on (COAL)
Arab Students, Organization of
Architectural Heritage, Committee of
Architecture Club

Box 5:

Arctic Club, University
Arepo
Argonaut Society
Armory House
Armory Theatre
Army ROTC
Art Co-op
Artus
Asha for Education
Asian American Alliance
Asian-American Art Collective
Asian American Association
Aspiring Latinos in Medicine Association
Assembly of God (Jubilee)
Assembly of God (Urbana)
Assistants Union
Assisting Tutoring and Planning
Associated Students Art Supply Store
Associated Students Book Service
Associated Students Travel Service
Associated Students Used Book Store
Association Internationale des Etudiantes en Sciences Economiques et Commerciales (AIESEC)
Athenean
Athletic Association
Atius
Axiom
Baha'i Association
Balalaika and Domra Association of America
Balkan Culture Society
Ballroom Dance Association
Bangladesh Student Association
Bantu Support Program

Box 6:

Baptist Student Foundation
Baptist Student Union
BARKADA - Philippine Support Group
BASIC (Brothers and Sisters in Christ)
Barony of Wurm Wald (see Creative Anachronism, Society for)
Best Buddies
Beta Alpha Psi
Beta Gamma Sigma
Beta Phi Mu
Beta Phi Pi
Beta Psi
Beta Tau Tau
Beta Theta Pi
Bethlehem Evangelical Lutheran Church
Better Than Nothing (recordings)
Biafran Students Association
Bible Study Club
Big Brothers Big Sisters
Biodiesel Initiative, University of Illinois
Biology Club
Birthright
Black Chorus
Black Engineering Student Association
Black Graduate Student Association
Black Greek Letter Association
Black Law Students Association
Black Organization of Strong Sisterhood
Black Students Association
Block "I"
Boneyard Examineer
Bridge Club
British History Association
Bromley Hall
Bromley Hall Food Service Workers
Bromley Hall Student Workers
Buddha's Birthday
Buddhists for Peace
Building Bridges
Byars, Students for
BYMAC

Box 7:

Cable Service, University
Caisson Club
Calling Out the Bull in Bullying (COBB)
Calvin Student Foundation
Campus Bible Study
Campus Bourgeois Society
Campus Chest
Campus Crusade for Christ
Campus Folksong Club
Campus Girl Scouts
Campus Greens
Campus Ignite
Campus Life Ministry
Campus Ministry
Campus Pro-Life
Canterbury Association (Episcopal)
Caper
Capoeira Club
Career Services Center
Casa Cultural Latina (La Casa)
Cavalry Club
Cavalry Officers' Club
Celebration Company
Celtic-American Education League
Cenacle
Central American Solidarity Committee/Ad-Hoc Committee on Central America
Central Black Student Union
Central Illinois Consumer Energy Council
Central Illinois Consumer Services
Cercle Francais
Certified Fraud Examiners, Association of
Chabad Jewish Center
Chambana Comix Club
Chambana Medievalists (see Creative Anachronism, Society for)
Champaign Association of Parties
Champaign County Arts and Humanities Council
Champaign County Audubon Society
Champaign County Health Care Consumers
Champaign County Sports Car Club
Champaign-Douglas-Moultrie Independents' Party, 1976
Champaign Ecumenical Committee on Sanctuary
Champaign Let Freedom Ring! Committee
Champaign-Nirvana Foundation

Box 8:

Champaign-Urbana Abortion Action Coalition
Champaign-Urbana Central America Solidarity Committee
Champaign-Urbana Citizens for Vietnam Disengagement Act
Champaign-Urbana Coalition Against Apartheid
Champaign-Urbana Committee to Support United Farm Workers Association
Champaign-Urbana Community Theatre
Champaign-Urbana Consumer's Union
Box 9:

Cinema Club
Circle K
Circulo Literario Espanol
Citizens for American Indian Movement (AIM)
Citizens for McGovern-Shriver
Citizens for the Preservation of Life
Citizens for Racial Justice
Citizen's Party
Civil Liberties Committee
Civilian Defense Corps (University of Illinois)
Class of 1878
Class of 1879
Class of 1880
Class of 1881
Class of 1883
Class of 1884
Class of 1885
Class of 1887
Class of 1888
Class of 1889
Class of 1892
Class of 1893
Class of 1896
Class of 1903
Class of 1908
Class of 1909
Class of 1910
Class of 1917
Class of 1920
Class of 1924
Class of 1929
Class of 1931
Class of 1933
Class of 1934
Class of 1944
Class of 1947
Classics Club
Coalition for a Responsible Reconstruction of Abbott
Coalition of African People
Coalition of Organizations Against Political Repression
Coast Artillery Club
Coffee
Colectiva Latina, La
College Hall
Colleges Against Cancer
Collegiate Association for the Research of Principles (CARP)
Collegiate 4-H
Commerce Council
Common Ground
Common Ground Food Co-op
Common Market Food Co-op
Community Pal Program
Community Programs
Community Recycling Center
Community United Church of Christ
Companion Animal Club
Computing Machinery, Association for
Concerned Law Students
Concert Choir
Conference Against War
Congregational Church
Conservative Coordinating Council
Continuing Education Council
Co-op Arts Agency
Core

Box 10:

Cosmopolitan Club
Council of Presidents
Counseling Center
Covenant Fellowship Church
Craft Guild
Creative Anachronism, Society for
Crew Illini
C.R.I.A.
Critical University, Committee for a
Critique
Cuban Students Association
Cyclemen Association
Cypriot Student Association
Daily Illini
Daily Illini (April Fools edition)
Daily Illini (Mom's Day Guide)
Dairy Production Club
Dairy Science Club
Dalton Gang
Dames Club
Dance 2XS
Dancing Illini?Illini Dancesport
Dauber Society
Day Care Center
Debating and Oratorical Leagues and Contests
Defense Coalition

Box 11:

Delta Alpha Epsilon
Delta Chi
Delta Delta Delta
Delta Gamma
Delta Kappa Epsilon
Delta Kappa Gamma
Delta Kappa Sigma
Delta Phi
Delta Pi Epsilon
Delta Sigma Omicron
Delta Sigma Phi
Delta Sigma Pi
Delta Sigma Theta
Delta Tau Delta
Delta Theta Epsilon
Delta Theta Phi
Delta Upsilon
Democratic Action Movement
Democratic Socialist Organizing Committee
Democrats, College

Box 12:

Depot
Depot Press (Midwest Monograph Series)
Design-Build-Fly
Deutsche Verein
Dharma
Dilly Illini
Director's Workshop
Disciples Foundation, Illinois
Disciples of Christ Community Church
Divest Now Coalition
Dolphin Fraternity
DOME
Double-Barrelled Tiger Cubs (see Sherlock Holmes Society of C-U)
Double Dactyls
Double Dutch Club
Dow Chemical Company Recruitment Protest
Drama - Community - Playbills
Dramatic Arts Club
Dream Museum
Earthworks
Eastern Orthodox Christian Fellowship
Eastern Orthodox Church
Eckankar/Prairie State Satsong Society
Economics Club
Electrical and Electronics Engineers, Institute of
Engineering Council
Engineers, Illinois Society of Professional
Engineers Without Borders
English Graduate Student Association
Entomology Graduate Student Association (EGSA)
Episcopal Church Foundation (Canterbury House, Chapel of St. John the Divine)
Epsilon Delta
Epsilon Sigma Phi
Equal Rights
Equilibrium
Esperanto as an International Language
Eta Kappa Nu
Eta Nu Sig News
Eta Sigma Gamma
Etc.
Europa House
Evangelistic Bible Study
Excel College and Young Adult Ministry

Box 13:

Falling Illini Skydiving Club
Falun Dafa
Family Housing Council
FAR
Farm House
Federation for America's Future
Fellowship of Reconciliation
Fence Painters
Fencers Club
Fencing Illini
Field & Furrow (American Society of Agronomy)
Film Society
Finance Club
First Mennonite Church
First Collective (People)
Flatland Journal
Floricultural Club
Flying Illini
FOCUS on the Arts at Illinois
Food Co-op
Foresters, Society of American (Student Chapter)
Forum on Current Affairs, University
4-H House
Fourth Estate
Free Prairie Anarchist Tribe
Free Prairie Community
Free Prairie Press
Free Campus News
Free Methodist Church
Free Theatre
Free University of Illinois
Freedom Press
Freeze Voters, Illinois
French House
Freshman Council
Friday Night Dinner Club
Friends of Welfare Rights
Friendship for Overseas Citizens & University Students (FOCUS)
Future Minorities Psychologists Associates
Gamma Alpha
Gamma Alpha Chi
Gamma Epsilon
Gamma House
Gamma Phi Omega
Gamma Sigma Delta
Box 14:

Gargoyle
Gay Community AIDS Project
Gay Liberation
Gemini House
Genuine Ladiez Movement
Geology Club
GM, Movement Against
German Choir
German Club
Gizz Kids
Glass Review, the
Glee and Mandolin Club
GodSearch
Golden Key National Honor Society
Good News Edition
Goshin Jitsu
Graduate Art Group
Graduate Christian Fellowship
Graduate Club
Graduate Employees Organization (GEO)
Graduate School of Library & Information Science (GSLIS) Student Groups
Graduate Student Advisory Council
Graduate Student Association (GSA)
Graduate Students in Education, Council of
Graduate Students in Oral Interpretation
Granada Club
Graphic
Great Commission Students
Greece, Illinois Committee for Democracy and Freedom in
Greek Community Service
Greek Intervarsity
Greek Pre-Health Society
Guffaw
Gun and Blade Club
Gutenberg Galaxy
Gymkana Troupe

Box 15:

Habitat for Humanity
Harvest Campus Church
Heels for Hooters
Hellenic American Student Organization
H.E.L.P. (Higher Education Learning Possibilities)
Hendrick House
Herald
Hessel Park Church
Highlands Echo
Hillel
Hillel (B'nai B'rith)
Hindu Students Council
Hindustani Association
Hispanic Professional Engineers, Society of
History Club
History Graduate Student Association
Hockey Club
Home Ec Club
Homemakers Equal Rights Association
Hong Kong Student Association
Honor the Chief Society
Hoof & Horn Club
Horticulture Club
Housing Advisor
Hubbard House
Human Life Amendment Coalition
Human Relations Commission & Division (Urbana)
Human Resources Investment Fund
Hungarian-American Student Association
Hunger, Students Walk Against
I Felta Thi
Illi-Dell
"Illilit-Illiwit"
Illinettes
Illini Agri News
Illini Agricultural Mechanization Club
Illini Badminton Intercollegiate Sports Club (IBIS)
Illini Biotechnology Organization
Illini Boomerang Club
Illini Buoys

Box 16:

Illini Century Club
Illini Ceramist
Illini Chess Club
Illini Chinese Christian Fellowship
Illini Chronicle
Illini Conservative Union
Illini Council
Illini Cycle Club
Illini Dance Team
Illini Democrats
Illini Emergency Medical Services
Illini Entrepreneurs
Illini Figure Skating Club
Illini Folk Dance Society
Illini for Christ
Illini For Kennedy
Illini Forensic Association
Illini Foresters
Illini Glider Club
Illini Golden Age of Radio Club
Illini Gymnastics Club
Illini Handball Club
Illini Heartbeats
Illini Insurance Society
Illini Intervarsity United Christian Fellowship
Illini JAMS
Illini Judo
Illini Jujitsu
Illini Karate Kai
Illini Life
Illini Marketing Association
Illini Martial Arts
Illini Mentor Program
Illini Model Railroad Club
Illini Navigators
Illini Orchid Club
Illini Paintball Club
Illini Pride
Illini Public Relations Association
Illini Racquetball Club
Illini Recreation and Parks Association
Illini Red Cross
Illini Riding Club
Illini Roleplaying Network
Illini Sailing Club
Illini Satsong Society
Illini Ski Club
Illini Sounds
Illini Space Development Society
Illini Sport Parachuting Club
Illini Squares
Illini Student Federal Credit Union
Illini Students of Objectivism
Illini Swing Society
Illini Symposium for Women
Illini Synchronized Swim Team
Illini Tae Kwon Do Club
Illini Trap and Skeet Club
Illini Tower
Illini Union (2 folders)
Illini Union - Turk's Head Review

Box 17:

Illini Union Board
Illini Video Productions
Illini Wrestling Club
Illini Writers
Illinois
Illinipac
Illinois Biodiesel
Illinois Central Railroad (schedules to Chicago)
The Illinois Political (1966)
Illinois Biophysics Society
Illinois Robotics in Space (IRIS)
Illinois Sailing Club
Illinois Street Residence Halls, New Group for Justice at
Illinois Trial Team
Illinois Union Dramatic Club
Illio
Illustrators, Society of
Indeco House
Independent Council
Independent Housing Association
Independent Musicians Coalition
Independent Student Organization
Independent Voters of Illinois
Indian Cultural Society
Indian Progressive Study Group
Indian Students Association
Indochina Peace Campaign
Indonesian Students Club
Industrial Workers of the World
Informatics Club
Inner Peace Movement
Institute of Electrical and Electronics Engineers (IEEE)
Interfaith in Action
Interfoundation Student Religious Council
Interfraternity Council
International Agriculture Student Association
International Coordinating Board
International House
International Impact (I-i)
International Justice Mission
International Socialist Organization
International Student Association, Federations of
International Student Exchange
International Student-Staff Affairs
International Students, Association of
International Students Club
International Students, Inc.
Interracial
Interscholastic Circus
InterVarsity Christian Fellowship
InterVarsity Graduate Christian Fellowship
Intramural Riding Club
Iota Alpha Pi
Iota Sigma Pi

Box 18:

Iranian Cultural Association
Iranian Students Association [digitized]
Iraq Veterans Against the War
iSalsa2
Islamic Center
Israel Student Organization
Italian Club
Japan House
Japan Intercultural Network
Japan Studies Center
Japanese Karate Association
Japanese Student Directory
Jazz Band
Jehovah's Witnesses
Jesus People
Jewish Student Union
John Birch Society
Journal Club
Journalism Council
July 4th Fightback Committee
Junior Bar Association
Junior Members (Library)
Kappa Alpha Psi
Kappa Alpha Theta
Kappa Delta
Kappa Delta Pi
Kappa Delta Rho
Kappa Phi Kappa
Kappa Sigma
Kappa Tau Alpha
Katz, Steve
Kennedy, Robert F. - Memorial Organization
Kent State/Jackson State Memorial Forum Committee
Knowhere Players

Box 19:

Korea Campus Crusade for Christ
Korean Accounting Student Society
Korean Cultural Center
Korean Economics Students’ Organization
Korean Undergraduate Student Association
Krannert Center Student Association
Kuk Sool Won
Labor Studies Club (LIBRA)
Lambda Chi Alpha
Lambda Tau Omega
Landscape Architects Society
LAS Council
Latin American Students Association
Latino Association for Business Students
Latino Student Union
Law Club
League of Women Voters
Leeman Lodge
Lesbian and Gay Illini
Liberal Arts & Sciences (LAS) Council
Liberation Classes and Workshops
Liberty Council
Library School Student Association
Life Is For Everyone (LIFE)
Lithuanian Student Society
Little America
Local Seen, The
Lorado Taft Speaker Series
Lutheran Institute for Theological Encounter
Lutheran Student Association
Magic Club
Main Street Market
Malaysian Student Association
Make-A-Wish, Illinois Chapter
Management, Society for Advancement of
Masjid
Mask & Bauble

Box 20:

Masonic Club
Mathematical Club
MATT
Ma-Wan-Da
Mayan Cultural Exchange
May Day Coalition
MBA Association, University of Illinois
MCA
McKinley Foundation (7 folders)
McKinley Health Advocates
McKinley Presbyterian Church Foundation
Meadowbrook Community Church Student Ministry
Medical Research Club
Meditation
Mennonite Student Services
Men's Independent Association
Men's League

Box 21:
Men's Residence Hall Association
Men's Residence Hall Association Amateur Radio Club
Men's Residence Hall Association Model Railroad Club
Men's Soccer Club
Metamorphosis
Mid-Illinois Grotto (MIG)
Middle Fork
Military Council
Ministry to the Disadvantaged
Minorities in Agriculture, Natural Resources, and Related Services
Minority Accounting Association
Minority Association of Future Attorneys
Minority Economic Network Association
Minority Organization for Pre-Health Students
Minority Students in Communications and Speech Communications, Association of
Minority Students in Engineering, Association of
Mobilization for Survival
Model United Nations Club
Moratorium Coalition
Mormon Church (Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints)
Morrow's Marauders
Mortar Board
Movimiento Estudiantil Chicano/a de Aztlan (MEChA)
Mu Phi Epsilon, 2005-6
Multicultural Student Advisory Committee
Muslim Student Association
NAACP
Nabor House Fraternity
Nation of Islam Study Group
National Abortion Rights Action League of Illinois (NARAL)
National Association of Black Accountants
National Black MBA Association
National Committee Concerned with Asian Wives of U.S. Servicemen
National Organization for Women (NOW)
National Peace Conversion Campaign
National Society of Black Engineers
National Student Association
National Student Speech Language Hearing Association
Native American Support Group
Natural Areas Coalition
Navigators
Neuroscience Club
Neutral Observer's Committee
New American Movement
New Congress, Movement for New Life
New Urbanism Discourse
Newman (Columbus) Foundation
Newman Hall
New Party, Committee for Formation of The New Voice (published by Conservative Club)
NOBE
Nonviolent Activists
Nonviolent Social Change, Center for (YMCA-YWCA)
North American Student Cooperative Organizations
A Novel Idea Book Club
Nuclear War, Illinois Alliance to Prevent

Box 22:

Nutritional Sciences Graduate Student Association
Oblique
Off Center
Omega Beta Pi
Omega Psi Phi
Omicron Delta Kappa
Omnimov Dancers
Operation Smile
Orange & Blue Observer
Orchesis
Order of the Coif
Organists, American Guild of, U. of I. Chapter
Organizer
Otherside
Outdoor Illini
Pagan Illini
Pakistan Students Association
Palestine, Americans for Peace in
Palestine Handbills
Panhellenic
Partners
Peace and Freedom Party
Peace Corps
Peace March
Peace Resource Center
Peace Union
People - the Geek
People for Animals
Peoples’ Bicentennial
Peoples Child Care Center
People's Press

Box 23:

Peradam Publishing House
Pershing Rifles
Persian Cultural Association
Personnel Administration, Illinois Student Society for
Phalanx
Phantom
Phenix
Phi Alpha Chi
Phi Alpha Delta (Pre-Law Honor Fraternity)
Phi Alpha Theta
Phi Beta Chi
Phi Beta Lambda
Phi Beta Kappa
Phi Beta Sigma
Phi Delta Kappa
Phi Delta Phi
Phi Delta Theta
Phi Eta Sigma
Phi Fives
Phi Gamma Chi
Phi Gamma Delta
Phi Gamma Nu

Box 24:

Phi Kappa Epsilon
Phi Kappa Phi
Phi Kappa Psi
Phi Kappa Sigma
Phi Kappa Tau
Phi Kappa Theta
Phi Lambda Pi
Phi Lambda Upsilon
Phi Mu Alpha
Phi Pi Phi
Phi Sigma
Phi Sigma Epsilon
Phi Sigma Kappa
Phi Sigma Pi
Phi Sigma Sigma
Phi Sigma Tau (Philosophy Honor Society) / Philosophy Club
Philippine Illini, Philippine Students Association
Philo Road Church of Christ
Philomathean
Phoenix Fellowship
Physical Education Majors Club, Physical Culture League
Physics Society
Pi Beta Phi
Pi Delta Phi
Pi Kappa Alpha
Pi Kappa Lambda
Pi Kappa Phi
Pi Mu
Pi Mu Epsilon (Mathematics Honor Society)

Box 25:

Pierrots of the Illinois Union
Pilgrim Forum
Pi Tau Pi Sigma
The Plain Truth: Serving the North End (Black Protest Paper), July-August 1969
Planned Parenthood
Playful by Design
Players Club
Policy Committee on Student Affairs
Polish Club
Polo Team
Polski Klub
Post Crypt
Prairie Cycle Club
Prairie Fire
Prairie Foundation for Alternative Energy Studies
Prairie Free Press
Praxis
Pre-Health Professions Society
Pre-Law Club
Pre-Physical Therapy Club
Pre-SOMA
Pre-Vet Club
Presbyterian Church
Preview
Print Co-op
Prisoners Solidarity Committee
Progressive Resource Action Cooperative
Progressive Student Union
Project Discovery Accounting Association
Project Understanding
Promenaders
Pro Rec Club
Protestant Church Foundations, Interdenominational Group of
Public Interest Research Group, Illinois (IPIRG)

Box 26:

Psi Chi
Psi Upsilon
Psych-a-Date
Public Relations Association
Puerto Rican Student Association
Qigong
Quad Day
Quaker Student Fellowship
Rachels' Children
Radical Catholic Caucus
Radical Union
Radio Club
Radio Reading Service, Illinois
Rainforest Action Group
Rape Hotline
Reagan, Ronald for President (Draft)
Record Service
Recreation Club
Red Herring
Referendum Committee (UGSA)
Reform Democrats, Faculty-Staff
Religious Studies, Institute of
Religious Studies Student Association
Religious Workers Association
Reorganization, Associated Students Committee for
Republican Federation, Illinois University
Republicans, College
Residence Hall Association (RHA)
Returning Students Association & Organization
Revolutionary Student Brigade
Rho Epsilon
Riding Club, Intramural
Rifle and Pistol Club
Rodeo Club
Romanian Student Club
ROTC, Illinois
Round House Players
Ruby Gulch
Rugby Club
Rural Life Club
Russian Club
Sachem
St. Andrew's Lutheran Church
St. John's Catholic Church
Sale for
Salsapreneurship Club
Santo y sena
Save the Children Federation

Box 27:

Scabbard and Blade
Scarab
Science for the People
Scientists for the Environment, Society of
Scientific Association
Scientific Society
Scientology, Church of
SCRA Book Exchange (residence halls)
SCRA Railroad Club (residence halls)
Scratch
Scuba Club
Seabury
Segue
SELF HELP Crafts (Mennonite)
Senate Student Association
Sensory Awareness, Organization for
Sequential Art Society
Servicemen's Christmas Fund
Seventh Day Adventist Church (Champaign)
Sexual Health Peers
Sherlock Holmes Society of Champaign-Urbana
Shi-Ai
Shorter Board
Shotokan Karate-Do
Sierra Club
Sigma Alpha (Professional Agricultural Sorority)
Sigma Alpha Epsilon
Sigma Alpha Iota (International Music Fraternity for Women)
Sigma Alpha Mu
Sigma Chi
Sigma Delta Chi
Sigma Delta Epsilon
Sigma Delta Phi
Sigma Delta Pi
Sigma Delta Tau
Sigma Gamma Rho
Sigma Gamma Tau

Box 28:

Sigma Lambda Beta
Sigma Lambda Gamma
Sigma Nu
Sigma Phi Delta
Sigma Phi Epsilon
Sigma Pi
Sigma Tau Gamma
Sigma Xi
Simon, Paul for Senate
Singing Illini
Ski Club
Ski and Snowboard Club
Slava (Balkan culture)
Slavic Choir
Smokers Pollution, Group Against
Snyder Sactum
Soccer Club
Social Interaction Committee
Social Revolutionary Anarchist Federation
Social Welfare Administration Club
Socialist Forum
Socialist Workers Party
Solidarity for the Oppressed People of the World
Somedancers, Inc.
Society of Women Engineers
Society of Women in Business
South Africa Connection
Spanish Club
Spark
Special Library Association Student Group
Spectator
Speech Communications Association
Sport, Tourism, and Recreation Association (STAR)
Star Course
Starfleet Academy
Stop the Draft Committee
Streakers
Strike classes
Strike Committee
Strike News

Box 29:

Student Activism, Committee for Clear Thinking about
Student Advancement Group for Education (SAGE)
Student Advocate
Student Alumni Association
Student Ambassadors
Student Broadsides
Student Coalition for Health Care
Student Commercial Representatives
Student Committee on Discrimination and Academic Freedom, 1952
Student Committee on Political Expression (SCOPE)
Student Committee to Save the College of Communications
Student Community Interracial Committee
Student Congress
Student Council
Student Council for Exceptional Children
Student Council for University Reorganization
Student Dance Action Group
Student Education Association
Student Election (Flyers)
Student Environmental Action Coalition
Student Fliers and Handouts
Student Government Association (SGA)
Student Government Tickets
Student Hospital Association
Student Legal Service

Box 30:

Student Mobilization Committee
Student Monarchist Alliance for Campus and King (SMACK)
Student News and Information Bureau (SNIB)
Student Non-violent Coordinating Committee, Friends of Student (SNCC)
Student Nurses Association
Student Organization Resource Fee Board (SORF)
Student Peace Strike
Student Planning Organization
Student Religious Council
Student Senate and Council
Student Society for Human Resource Development
Student Speakers Bureau
Student and Staff Democrats
Student United Nations
Student Voice
Student Wives (University of Illinois)
Students Against Clabaugh Act (SACA)
Students Against Multiple Sclerosis (SAMS)
Students Against Racism (SAR)
Students Concerned About Educational Reform
Students for Better Faculty
Students for Carol Moseley Brown
Students for Chief Illiniwek
Students for Cleaning Up Boneyard Creek
Students for a Democratic Society

Box 31:

Students for Environmental Concerns
Students for Environmental Controls
Students for Equal Access to Learning (SEAL)
Students for Free Speech (SFS)
Students for Larry Johnson
Students for Mutual Arms Reduction Treaty (SMART)
Students for Political Candidates
Students for Positive Choices (SPC)
Students for Preventative Health Advocacy
Students for Progressive Judaism
Students for Reagan
Students for Soviet Jewry Freedom
Students Forced Out of Urbana
Students in the Comparative Literature Program
Students in Education
Students in Free Enterprise (SIFE)
Students’ International Meditation Society (SIMS)
Students Team Up to Fight Hunger
St. John’s Catholic Newman Center
Summer Literary Society
Summer Recreation Council
Sunday Evening Club
Supper Club
Supper Co-op
SWA
SWE News
_Sword, The_
Symphony Course
Synton
Table Tennis Club
Tae Kwon Do Club
Taiwan Student Association/Thai Student Association
A Taste of the CIA [Central Intelligence Agency], 2004

Box 32:

Tau Beta Pi
Tau Delta Phi
Tau Kappa Epsilon
Tau Nu Tau
Tau Sigma
Teachers in Training Club
_Technograph_
Telegraphic Association
Temple Baptist Church
Tenants’ Union
Tenure, University Student Committee to Investigate
Terrapin
Textile and Apparel Group
Theta Chi
Theta Delta Chi
Theta Nu Epsilon
Theta Sigma Phi
Theta Xi

Box 33:

Time Travelers Anonymous
To Write Love on Her Arms
Tolkien Society
Torch
Town Meeting, Illini
Track Club, Illinois
Transcendental Meditation
Transfer Student Association
Triangle
Trinity Methodist Episcopal Church
TU-MAS
Turkish Student Society
Tutoring Office
Twin City Bible Church
Tzu Ching
Ukrainian Student Association
UMOJA
Undergraduate History Association
Undergraduate Psychology Association (UPA)
Underwater Hockey
Unified Students
Union for National Draft Opposition (UNDO)
Unit One
Unitarian Student Club
Unite for Sight
United Christian Fellowship
United Church Board for Homeland Missions
United Church Foundation
United Farm Workers
United Mime Workers
United Progressives
United Protestant Education Board
United Slate
United States - China Peoples Friendship Association of Urbana-Champaign
United University Community Against the Tuition Hike
United World Federalists, University of Illinois Chapter
University Baptist Church
University Lutheran Church
University Place Christian Church
US Green Building Council (USGBC) Student

Box 34:

Varsity Men's Glee Club
Vedic Philosophical and Cultural Society
Venceremos Brigade, Friends of the
Veterans Association
Vietnam, Speakers for South
Vietnam, University of Illinois Committee to End the War in
Vietnam Veterans Against the War
Vietnamese Student Association
Vikas
Vis a Vis (Volunteers in the Schools)
Voices in Democratic Action (VIDA)
Volunteer Illini
Volunteer Program Associate
Volunteers for Eugene McCarthy
Walrus
Wa-Na-See
War in the Gulf, Committee Against the
Watcheka League
WBML Radio
WEFT Radio
Welfare Rights Clinic
WESA
Wesley Foundation
Wesley Pantry
West Indian Student Association

Box 35:

Whistle Stop
Whole U Catalog
Wildlife Society
Wishmakers at UIUC
Woman Kind
Woman's Place, A
Women Against Rape (Champaign)
Women Engineers, Society of
Women In Communications
Women in Computer Science
Women in Electrical & Computer Engineering
Women Library Workers, Student Chapter
Women of Color
Women Students, Council of
Women's Athletic Association
Women's Glee Club
Women's Group System
Women's Hours
Women's Independent Student Association
Women's Information and Resource Exchange
Women's International League for Peace and Freedom
Women's League
Women's Liberation Abortion Collective
Women's Liberation Cadre
Women's Music Festival, Benefit Concerts for the National
Women's Non-Academic Bowling League
Women's Peace Treaty Campaign
Women's Rugby
Women's Sports Association
Women’s Ultimate Frisbee
Women's Wheels

Box 36:

Workers League
World Heritage Museum Student Association
WPGU
W-R-F-I
WRFU 104.5 FM
Young Americans for Freedom
Young Democrats
Young Life
Young People's Socialist League
Young Progressives
Young Republicans
Young Socialist Alliance
Young Socialists (Halstead & Boutelle)
Young Voters for Pisciotte
Young Workers Liberation League
Young World Development
Youth Against War and Fascism
Youth Employment Program
Youth For Christ (East Central Illinois)
Youth For Clark
Youth International Party
Youth With a Mission
Zero Population Growth
Zeta Beta Tau
Zeta Phi Beta
Zeta Phi Eta
Zeta Psi
Zeta Tau Alpha
Zionist Federation